
" FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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Hii because Ho was better than they, and be- orld." (New Vorsion). There is not even a0 cll scause He exposed thir hypocrisy. The s ehint here of remission ofsins. Now, lotus turn
wicked Spit it, borni of the Du% il, is doing its to the recoid gih on by Luke, of the same event,Work in the world and in the church. O(h !and we read :" Tis it is written, and thus it

.. ' . the hard sayings and hard thoughts that are behooved Christ to sufer and to rise from the
BY E. C. FORD. continually springing up fron hearts filled with dead the third day, and that repentance and re-

this evil spirit. "Love and envy cannot possess mission of sins should bo preached in His name
"And now abideth faith, hoXie, charity, the.e thre,; the sane heart. Love vamu:teth not itself, is anong all nations, beginning at Jerusalem."

but the greatest of these is chauty."-1 Cor. xiii. 13 * not ptuffed up." He who thouight it not robbery Ilero we have remission of ains, but no baptism
Without faith it is impossible to please Cod, to Le equal with God, mande himuself of no repu- montioned. Luko tolls us in Acts 2, how this

but charity is greater than faith. Agin, the tation, but humbled himself, and became obedi- commission was carried ont by the aposties.
Scripturessay, "we are saved by hope," yet char- ent to death, even the dcatlh of tho cross; and They began there to teach or inake disciples of
ity is greater than hope. W'hen we ead of the thia le did to save sinteis. Tu bo followers of the natius. When the multitude heard the
wonderful triumphs of faith we ask, Cain there Ilim we imust not be high-minded, but have Word of Cod, as spoken.by Peter, and believed
be anything greater than faith i Anîd wvhen wu brutherly love, in honor preferring one aniother. it, they wero pricked in their hearts, and said to
consider hope, sweet hope, we wonder how any " Love does not buhave itseolf unseemly." There Peter and to the rest of the apostles: Men and
feature of the Christian religion cati possibly be aie no iniproper actions done in Christian char- brethren whiat shall we do 1 Then, Peter said
greater than this 1 But the same Word front ity, nor does it seek its own. There is nothing uinto themt, lepent and be baptized, every one
whichi we learn of the tiinphs of faith, and sellish in love. It looks not on its own things, of you, in the naine of Jesus Christ, for the re-
the sweet influence of hope, tells us that love is nor does it study its own selfish ends, but rather mission of sins, and you shall receive the gift of
the greatest of these. We cannot, then, do bet. studies the welfare of another.' Christ laid aside the Holy Ghost. lere, we have the baptism
ter than to study this, the greatest of ail Chria- His glory for a time, that lIe might, la the flesl, and renission of sins mentioned, but not a word
tian graces. provide salvation for man; so, we, as imitators about the Father, etc. . Ananias said to Saul,

The inspired penman gives us two si,2es of of Him, muet be unselfish, and labor for the " And, now, why tarriest thlou I arise and b
ilis great subject. He shows us what love will gool of our brother man. baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the
do, and what it wil not do. As M o judge of "Love is not easily provoked,and thinketh no nane of the Lord." Peter says in his first lot-
the tree by its fruits, so can wo decido wYhethe, cvil." It is.not suspicioui. The human heart is ter . '- The like figure wihereuinto even baptism
we are partakers of this grace, by lookiug into ever looking or, the dark side. B3einig cvil, it doth also now save us (not the puitting away the
our hearts and stuîdying our motives and actions. eces cvil in everything. Even the pure life of tilth of the fleshl but the answer of a good con-
If the thoughts of our heaits and the deeds of Jesus was cvil in the sight of His enemies. To science toward God) by the resurrection of
our lives are in harmony witih tis principle of the pure ail things are pure, but the impure Jesus Christ." Ve find, by these passages,
love, then are we indeed the ùhildren iof God. heart secs evil everywheLe. Love is not looking froi Cod's Word, that we are to be baptized into
But if wb find the fruits of the flebh, thon are for evil, n'or does it rejoice in iniquity. Ail the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
we yet strangers to the spicit of glace, aid wîith- forme of sin are paiiifil to the heart inbued That we are tu be baptized in the nante of Jesus
out a reason for the hopo of eternal life. withi the spirit of love, for Cod is love, and he Christ, (that is by His auithority). That bap-

What thon will love do I 1. It suiffers long, who bath God cannot enjoy sin. Lot us, thon, tism is for the remission of sius, or using a figure
and is kind.. This is God-like. Wero it not examine our heurts and actions, and sec how far to wasli away our sinb, and that in our baptism
for Hie long suffering, tender mercy, %% e would they are ini harmony viith this spirit of love, we obtain a good conscience.
not to-day enjoy the hope of seeing Hlm in and wherein we find ourselves lacking, let us Now, the question is, which of these expres-
glory and being made like our 1 essed Saviour. work up to this Divine model. To cultivate sions shall I iiake use of in baptizing, or saall I
Are we striving to be part.kers of lis iature, titis hpirit of love is to soiv to the spirit, the end nake use of any of tlhei or ail of them. Shall
that we may indeed see Him as He is, and be of wlicli iseternal life. But to neglect tis, and I say in baptizinig by the auîthority or in the
made like Him ? 2. Love rejoiceth in tho truth. follow the natural inclinations of the heart, is nane of Jesus Christ. I baptize you into the
Are we doing this i le the truth, for which sowing to the flesh, and the end will be eternal name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Jeans lived and died, preciois to ur sotuils I destruction. Let us, thon, labor to cultivate Holy Ghost, for the rtis.siun of your sins, and
Are we rejoicing in its triumphs, and working that grace that never fails. Faitli will be that your sins miay he washed away, and you
for its success i 3. It beareth ail things. He changed to aight, and hope to a grand reality, may have a good conscience toward God, and if
who would be a disciple of Christ attt deny but love wili Le sweeter and purer in the pre- not, vhat shall I say. These expressions, with
himself, and take up his cross Jaily and follow sence of God and Christ, and make our .joy the exception of thaut recorded by Matthew, are
Him. He must be ready to suiffer for Christ's complote. explanatory ; they serve to explain the design of
sake and bear it patiently. 4. Believeth ail Westport, Ot. 23th, 1884.. the institution, and show whose authority gives
things. The soul imbued witlh the spirit of love it this importance. I think, that in Our discre.
believes ail the Saviour says; trusts Hie great tion, we nay use one or the other of these if we
and precious promises ; lence, it hopeth ail TII BA Pr1SAlt L jF'OR.fULA. think best; not becaüse it is part of the formula,
things, and endureth all things, tLiat the hope .. nor because the candidate needs information on
raised by those promises may, by-and-by, lie In a letter, received a few days ago, I was the suject, but for the purpose of instructing
realized. 5. Love never fails, it cannot fail, it asked if I ever used the expression in baptizing strangers in the assembly. AIl thiat really be-
is froin above, God is its fountain, and the more a person, "For the i nision of sinus," and, if longs to the formula is: I baptize you into the
we draw from Mim the fuller will b our su, why I did, and if I did nut, why not, and the naine of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
supply. uvriter of the question wished me to answer Holy Spirit. If I say, "By the authority of

Then, what will love not do "Ilt envieth through THii CHRISTIAN. Jesus Christ " I baptize, etc., this ekplains that
not ;" envy is oite of the fruits of the flest ; and In the commission given by our Saviour, to I.am directed by my Saviour. If 1 say, On
Paul says: "Thoy who do such thinga shall not Hi apostlies, as recorded in, thu Gospel by Mat- the confession of your faith in Christ, etc., I
inherit the Kingdon of God,'Gai. v. 21. Love h thec, the Saviotur said . "Go yo, thurefore, and dcclar e to those who do not know that the can-
is not envious, is not jealous of anothuer'b good itake disciples of ail the nations, baupti.ing them didate believes in Jesuts, auJ lias nade confession
fortune. There is n1o passion of the htunman into the name of the Fatier, and of the Soit, and ta that effect. Tf I Say, " For the remission of
heart more.cruel than this. It wtcq cnvy that of thue Hfolv Ghost, teaching themn to observe all sins," it shoV-q that I believe what Peter taught
eused the scribes and priets t, hound the things, whatsoever I coiumanded, you, and la, I ott Pentecost is true to-daty, and that the candi,
Saviur to His death. Tlhey were jealous of ani with yo always, even unto the end of the ditite will as snrely be forgiren as if Cod spoke


